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tree.
Upon arrival, Mrs. White 'WasTHE PER CO-I- II SPECTATOR

Heah'hI.Cl'',.,;...; .
Iclub. Sandra Stallinus and

. Calling Committee Mrs. How-- J Marsha Copeland Were asked to
ard Wlhaley. Mrs. Ray Jones, Sr.,lmake posters for the lake sale,
for Pasquotank; Mrs. Charles' rj,mivn "Pv fct
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Bf. Botfy Stalling, Rallord Copeland, Linda Lou Elliott beth City- swimming pool and

Camp Perry were chosca in reAnnuals srw hwp! V TTfw'ii.iois,
Payne, Perquimans, and Mrs.

;Ruf us Benton, Camd.n County;--
j Hostess Committee Mis. Vic- -

charge of the program ' for the
evening. She explained ) to the
club members how to fill out

1 5;

-light ofi'the week at Poirouimans spective order. August 12 was
set as a temporary date for theHigfo Schodl was the arifal of
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event. The chairman of the!
ter 'FInck, Mrs. E. O. 'Baum
Mrs. Frances Griffin!

and their health record books. She
i also told them a few ideas ofwie laou itjicocanen. Autographs 'J 'were given here and there end

'. Senior exams are scheduled for
next Tuesday and Wednesday.
There will toe three exams May
24 ' and two exams May 25.

These exams are for Senior sub-

jects only :, and 'those Seniors
who take other subjects will
have exams Thursday, May 26

and Friday, May 27.

i w.iat went on at H Cluib Week
Health Committee, Carolyn Faye
Rogerson, announced - that the,
committee would soon get pro-jec- ts

underway. The commit-- 1

inums. Mrs. Hinton Rountree
greeted the gueSts' and register?
Cd them and presented them to
the bride. .

Mrs. .Daniel Simpson presided
over the serving table which
was decorated with rosebuds , as
was 'I'he living room and dining
room.

The sixty guests were served'
peanuts, minis, cookies and
punch.

What a Bedlamite is man!
Thomas Jafferson.

the Seniors especially were hap-
py to lhave their tost Juinual,

4-- CLUB MEETS
The Busy See

Monday nit'ii, May 2, at

j in Raleigh,
mcti, For recreation the (members
the enjoyed table, tennis. Cookies

17 and tlr'.nks were served by the
tea is made up of princes,' prin

J'his year's edition has (hard-
back cover in brown; ithe fly cesses, the kinf? and minnn ftf. Community Building;, will..
leaf in j biowh is ,d ptoture' token '"(;;- - --ft il'it health for 19,r)f. members, present "and two adult

'Beth .HnrdU' iwrmtinn w.i. leaders, The meeting, was c:ill;--

aciiiu leaders, Mrs. Tmirman
Riddick and Mrs. C. T. Roger-so- n,

Jr.
..We' were Arrjr, toi hear of the

death of "tucky Rebel," ' the' to order by' 'the president, Billy
, .tir i mi i i

of line moon ovf r 'the, JRertjuimatis
River with Nixon's, poMt in" the
background.' ' All 'fa aH,'' fanny
people ) think that tins is one

"r, led the group in a variety ofAUTOGRAPH,' MR. PRESIDENT?" Former chief exeeu-- 1
tive. Harry Truman pauses during a morning stroll in New
York to sign his photograph on the request of a resident. .

iwinsiu'w. hip ru'iiHi., anilgames.
rue 01 viieuiMiice were

dachshund 1ht Bobby Overton'
won durjng the irv?gazine, con-- ,
test.

i
, of the best annuals We have had
at P.C.H.S. .

Repeated by all. The ilevotional
land prayer was given by Peggyr A

roseS;; flanked by crystal candel-- 1 a pink dacron dress with White
TB ASSOCIATION

(Continued From Page One)accessories and a corsage ofabra 'holding pink candles. The iopeiana. t snori story was

BRIDAL SHOWER

Mrs. Daniel Simpson and Mrs.
Hinton Rountree were hostesses
at a floating miscellaneous show-
er honoring Mrs. Clyde White,
Jr., recent bride, Wednesday
iiiubt at the home of Mrs. Roun--

white carnations.. .:; ly Aid Club". Mis. M. B. lav- - given by Marsha Cum land..jmmbers were served by MrsJ
After the reception given at lor, representing tho "Perquim-- i During the business session

Anderson Funeral
Held Last Saturday : -

Funeral services for Mrs.
Polixeni Anderson, who ' died

I the home of Mrs. Charlie Dail ans Better Heal'.h Club", and the club voted to have a. bake
Better sale to.E. W. Spence, "Camdenby Mis. Dail and Mrs. Gedie

Dail, aunts of the bride, the

Clinton fcley, who presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. John
Decker. Mis. Elliott Layden and
Mrs. Noah Gregory, who assist-
ed. The next, meeting of the
Hertford PTA is scheduled for
October 13.

; In a (practice game' Iffsjtt week,
the Irtd ions defeated Chowan
Hiih 7-- 5. The. highlights of the
game was a home-ru- n by Pete
Hunter, with two on base) " Jeri
Jy Chappell was on the Wound
for the Indians.

) --::T:y;.For the 'third- - consecutive year,
the P.C.H.S. ' track team arei

couple left for a trip to the coast
Thursday morning at her home and upon their return are resid

,hg in Winfall. .
on Church Street following on
illness of five months, were con id! "

ine briae traveled in a navy
linen dress, with match

ducted Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock m the Holy Trinity Epis ing short white coat, navy acces

sories and the ofchid lifted ffoni

DAIL . WHITE VOWS
iConlinued fiorn Pag One)

a pink linen dress with black
accessories and a corsage of
white carnations.

her prayer book.

Poor abundances, famish'din

Champions of Uhe Albemarle Con-
ference, i In a championship
meet held last Thur??::y night

t the fJohn A. Holmes High
School in Edenton, Perquimans
took the honors, piling up about
thirty points more than the sec-
ond iplajbe winner.

The bridegroom's mother wore at a feast. Young.

KEEP YOUR HOME UP TO '
M W BUDGET

SMhr FASTER
"lit " X HOSPITAL

i3flQr-i.l-S ItMRANCE!

copal Church by. the Rev. E. F.
Mosley, rector.

The pall was made of white
mums, pink carnations and fern.

Pallbearersi were John Beers,
Jarvis Ward, Billy White, Tal-mag- e

Rose, Nathan Matthews
and J. W.. Dillon.

Burial was in dedarwoed
Cemetery. t 't

HERTFORD PTA MEETS
(Continued From Page One)

the committee chairmen arid
teachers for their work and 'co-

operation during the year.
Miss Thelma Elliott, , school

principal, expressed her appre-
ciation to the PTA and announc- -

After) inuch careful arranging,

Juit at thousands of other

poultrymen, John feeler, Kent,
Ind., says he can raise top
quality pullets on the Wayne
Program. He raised 60,000 last

year for laying flock owners.

Wayne Research tests show that
pullets developed on Wayne
Controlled Energy programs

averaged 5.8 more eggs and
consumed 3.8 less feed per
dozen than those grown on con-

ventional rations.

a picture wa.? made of the en-

tire Sen or Class in caps and
gowns. Mr. Stevens' ,frdm Stevens

Studio made tb'a picture,
which ".vill appear 'in "SeVeral

newspapi is. Each member of
the class) will receive a copy of
the picture. v

QUALITY ALUMINUM

or
RIGID VINYLcdwnings

K 'What a blast! That's the near-- ; ed that so far there are 34 'be--

start toest that words can describe lhi jginners registered to
Skating Hearty, Tuesday night,' school in September.

' She also
Summer sun on unshaded
windows can increase room
temperatures by as much aa
12 degrees inside your home.

TAILORED TO FIT YOUR HEEDS AND BUDGET!that the 'mascots gave the Sen
zrr-- i II A1UWH UW'WIAiors. The "skaters" (?) had fun

See us ior the
Wayne pro-
gram that ts
your iatm and
grain supply.

. With NAVA CO Ventilatedat RoUertafid from 8:00-11:0- 0 ml
Awnings, you not only enjoyThe hast and hostess, Wayne a cooler home, but also a more ...

WAYNEwnite ftd Uu Angela Chappell, - beautiful home. And they're
- built to last!Joined in the fun and were pre x; ;;;; CHICK

STARTING

FEEDS

YOU choose the cash benefits you want from the Budget Master's
complete Hospital Protection plan. Includes payments up to
$7500 for Dread Diseases! Your budget determines your cover-

age and premiums! Cash payments are made directly to you
and are not reduced because of other Insurance you may carry!
Call your nearby Nationwide Arrnt for full details on the
BUDGET MASTER Policy!

sented gills from the class. Re-

freshments were served by the

reported the response to the con-

ferences was very pleasing; as a
result of the standardized " test,
197 parents out of 250 attended
a conference at the school and
discussed their child's progress
with the teacher.

Superintendent of Schools J. T.
Biggers congratulated 'the offi-er- s

on the year's achievements
and said that he was proud of
the teachers in school for giving
the children the very best train-
ing they can get.

31 mot Irii j lETCii'i'urpI luJ nSy-- l j

- A style for every home- and window .

N Ventilated to eliminate
hot air pockets yet
afford maximum shade

' Send For Free Literature
..

iLJ

' mascots' mothers, Mrs. Moody
Chappell and Mrs. Ernest White.
The faculty was represented by
Mrs. Lewis Stallings und Mrs.
G, W. Barbee, Senior sponsors,
and Mr, kind Mrs. E. C. Woodard.
A couple, of these teachers join- -
ed in th skating. With bruises
and lachjps helping to remind
them, th4 Seniors 'will remember

Ttheir siting party for a long
v;

Pavingi the way to 'the Sitate
Class AA Baseball Champion- -

NAME.

Hospitality chairman, Mrs; I

Clinton Eley, announced there
was a registered attendance of
111. Miss Elliott's class had the!
highest percentage in attend-- 1

ADOMSS.

We Close Wednesday Noon.

During June, July & August

Farmers Feed
& Seed Co.

Hertford, N. C.

cirr. STATE.ance, with Miss Chalk s class re-- ;

ceiving second place. Following
the adjournment of the meeting
the hospitality committee' graci

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CD.

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO)

REGIONAL OFFICE: RALEIGH

LEO AMBROSE

Hertford
si, y, our. Indians defeated Gar-- ously entertained at a social LANDING SUPPLY CO.

HERTFORD, N. C.
ner 4-- 1, J Monday .'.night. Pete'hour in the library of the
Hunter '.was outstanding on 'the school, The table was centered I'
mound fiir the Indians, 'with an arrangement of pink ''.
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VOTE FOR

John O. Larkins
The Best Qualified T"or Governor

25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

IN STATE GOVERNMENT

Chevy hums

through Chicago

traffic to the

tune of 21 miles

to the gallon!(ii i.:;k it iiii
O Nine Sessions In The State Senate O President Pro Tern Of State Senate
O Twice Chairman of Appropriations Committee O Twice Chairman of the
Advisory Budget Commission O Seryed On AH Senate Standing Committees

lS,"

Alt J&tm

Our North Carolina Government is big John D. Larkins knows intimately the"
'business ... John D. Larkins has served workings of every single department in

the State government. He has visited
them all. He has helped prepare budg-
ets for three State administrations.

nine terms in the State Senate ... no
previous gubernatorial candidate in the
history of the State ever had that much

Working for Bumper and Auto of Illi-

nois, Inc., ten 1960 Chevrolet pickups
battle Chicago traffic day after day.
Each truck averages about 2,000 miles
a month in this wearing rt

delivery service. Mr. Harry Haller,
General Manager of S & H Truck
Leasing, who leases the trucks to the
bumper firm, reports: "We provide
full maintenance on the trucksgas,
oil and everything else so it pays us
to know just where we stand on costs.
And our records show that the '60
Chevies are giving us as much as 21
miles per gallon . . . u;i7i an average
of better than 17 miles per gallon.
Mister, these are our kind of trucks!"

Truck owners have good things to
say about all Chevy engines. And when
they're not talking about Chevrolet
performance and economy, they're tell-

ing you how great that new Torsion-Sprin- g

Ride is. How it soaks up road
shock and vibration.

'

Protects fragile
loads. Lets you run at faster, safe speeds
to get more work done in a day. Drive
a torsion-sprin- g Chevy soon. We'll rest
our case on that one ride.

.legislative background and training.
; - . There is no substitute for EXPERI- -

. In addition, Larkins has --served ;" two-- ENCE when you compare the records.
I terms as Chairman of the State Advis-- of John D. Larkins with those of other
Jory budget Commission No other can-- candidates; you will find his 25 years
didatfeiior;fjbvernor 01 this tstate ever' ' of- - experience- - makes him the
i i ii . j r i.. ... '

QUALIFIED man for Governor.; naa tnat experience.

vnr The engine is Chevy's famous Thriftmaster 61

v fat jjnaried, .the former

Paulme-- Allirtill sof i'JackKonville.

They have two daughters, Mrs.
Dalton Hartwell Loftin and Pauline
Murrill Larkins, and two

"t Larkins j ijirod of his sobriquet,
'Mr. Dfihiiacitat'i Ha is currently
trie party's national committeeman,
has been chairman of the N. C.
Jafckson Day Dinner Committee 14

times, and has held numerous other
nkrty offices.

r
.

, Larkins'
, parents died while; he

was an infant and he was reared Jby
an uncle and aunt,' the Rev.' and
Mrs. John Davis Larkins in Du-

plin County. "He received his A.B.
degree and law degree from Wake

i Forest CoHege,

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET SIURDf-BILTTRUCK- S

aZ!..ztUTi!!lvr9..lver S.elling Spree at yur local aphorized Chevrolet dealer'sThere i Is No Substitute For Experience
VOTE FOR JOHN D. LARKINS

Mfg. Licenta No. 110

Hollowell Chevrolet Company, Inc.PoIUieal Ad Paid 'For' By Pnquimam Larking Committee
Phone 4231 LICENSE NO. 1675 Hertford,:. C


